Calcium channel blocker overdose mimicking an acute myocardial infarction.
A 42-year-old man presented with shortness of breath, weakness, and diaphoresis, and developed a new left bundle branch block while under evaluation in the Emergency Department. At emergency cardiac catheterization, he was found to have only insignificant coronary disease, and a hyperdynamic ventricle. Despite these findings, he subsequently developed profound bradycardia and hypotension, which were refractory to standard therapies including pressors, calcium, and transvenous pacing. He gradually improved over several days and made a full recovery, after which he admitted to taking multiple calcium channel blockers (CCBs) in an attempt to self-medicate for symptoms he related to his lifelong paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia. This is the first report of a CCB overdose mimicking an acute myocardial infarction, and highlights the fact that CCB overdose must be considered in the differential diagnosis of some patients who present with apparent acute myocardial infarction.